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It is mandatory d~ty of county cour* of fourth class
county to furnish assessor of said county with office
space, and if no space is available in county courthouse, then it must provide space somewhere else even
to the extent of paying rent for an office for said
assessor.
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· June 16,

1954

t)ear ·Sir.t
T'hia will acknowleq• receipt or your request to-r an opinion

whic~

r:eadsi

"Pleet•e ·s:applJ' this orttce with an opinion ro•

garding the following quea1i1onJ

•noes

O(J~t

the

law require or perm,tt ·1ib.e · oountr

of' a county
f'unds to pat rent

or

Cl.a.sa Fo~ P~
t~ oft"~<ut filfj;'.,'e

q:s.• cc>U.nt7

tor. our
County Assessor outs!~• of' tne Cl&U!'t. b,ouaot
We haV'e no space in tb.e court hottse t:or an ·

off'1oe tor the County Asses.sor. I flnd n(Jthing
in the law wlrl.oh requires the county court t.o
turn1sh an oft'lce for the County Asses-sor."

Under Section 7.1 Article VI, Oonstttution of M1ss{)Ur1, 1~
.
provides that the county eourt shall manage all county businea$as
prescribed by law. Se.ction 49•$10 RSMo 1949 .turilher ~es it tiian•
tiatory that the county oour~ she.llprovide o.ff'icea or spaoe for
county officials so as to properly pert'orm their official dut-ies-.
lnview of.the foregoing statutory and constitutional pro•
visions, there can be no question but that the county court shall
f'urnish such assessor of.fice space. This department so held, in
an opinion rendered to Honorable Allen Rolston, .Prosecuting At.•
torney-; Schuyler County; und&r date of December 21, 1949• Also
this department rendered an opinion to Honorable Thomas A. P.latthews,
Prosecuting Attorney, St • Francois Oount;y-, MisEJ~i..U?i 1 une'.er date of
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AUgust 8, 1936, which likewise l:lGlds that the county must f'urnish
and pay for reasonable office cutpflnse of county officers, which
opinion·does not. go quite so tar tl$ to specifically hold that the
county cotWt shall.turnish office space for county officers to the
extent or renting an of.fice if necessary; however, the implication
is that it shall do so. We are enclosing copies of the foregoing
opinions tor your pe"sal.
·
'
Tb.e decisions referred to in·tne enclosed opinions previously
rendered by tbis department held that where the law makes· 1t the
. duty of ·the count,- court to provide suitable office space, heat,
lights, janitot' t!ettvice and other necessary expenditures tor certain
county officers an,d said county court tails to do so, then the
county officer had a right to secure· same and. the county court is
bound to reimbur·se such officer for cost ot same • Buchannan v.
Ralls County, 2e3Mo• 10; Harkree.der v. Vernon Oourtty, 216 Mo., 696;
Ewing v. Vernon County, 216 Mo. l.c. 692.
In view or the foregoing decisions, we must conclude that the
county court shall furllish the·asseasor in a tou,;fth class county
with an office ~P spa~e tor an office and if there is no available
space in. the O?U!!t.y courthouse, then the county court shall pro'Vide
office apace somewhere else even to the extent of renting said assessor an oftiee;
OONCLtTSIQN

It is the opinion of this department that it is mandatory up•
on the county court ot a fourth class county to furnish an assessor
or said county an· office and if there is no space available in the
county courthouse, said court m.ust provide space elsewhere even to
the extent or paying rent for an office tor said assessor.
The foregoing opinlon, which I hereby approve, was prepared

by my Assistant, Mr. Aubrey R. Hammett,

Jr~

Yours very truly,

JOHN 1-:1:. DALTON

Aturunn.
Enc. (2)

Attorney General
Hon~

Thomas A. Matthews;

8-8-36

Hon. Allen Rolston,
12-21·49

